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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
We have all the records of
the 'World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Go.

150 .S. Main. Phone W. 3275
I

PASTEURIZED
But Costs No More

"Without otra cost, isn't It worth
while to older your butter by name,

S when you know that by so doing
you

ized.
will got butter that's pas-

tel

High Quality
Table Butters

Theie's only one way to pro-- I
toct your family's health and

L that's by selecting foods of posl- -
tivo purity.

You knew these high quality
table butters aio pure because
they're pasteuiized. "Maid o'

" Clover," "Four-in-On- and
"Blanchnrd."

Each Pure Because
Pasteurized

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

-- ' -

- H

Newhouse I
Hotel II

tM

Summer I
Garden I

Opens M

MONDA Y I
June 4th I

Wonderful Music H
Everybody Invited

This is H
Good Bread M

You'll like it from tho first H
bite. Once on your table, al- - 11
ways there. Fresh, pure and nu-- rltritious. Doesn't pay to bake ifH
when you can buy good bread 111
like H

ROYAL BREAD II
ljM The bread thai made Jgi tH
$m moiher stop baking bm

tho very acme of breadmakers' H
skill and science. Leave a stand- - H
ing order with your grocer, for 9
Royal Bread to be delivered to H
your home every day. H
ROYAL BAKING COMPANY I

Salt Lake City, Utah fl

THE WILSON HOTEL GRILL I
E. L. WILLE, Manager I

Have You Tried Our Special Mid-da- Luncheon? We claim it to be tho best in the city 50c, 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. Table d' Hote Dinner
unsurpassed, $1.005 to 8:30 p. m. After theatre specialties, such as boiled live Lobster, Dungeness Crab, Chicken a la 'King, Crab Meat a la Louis, '
etc. ;

We have undoubtedly tho be3t and most refined cabaret entertainment in the city. Our (Entertainers are the best obtainable. We have the jH
only Japanese Tenor in the U. S. A. Also three other very clever entertainers.

We put tho item of food and service above everything, irrespective of high prices of food. Polite and trained waiters. S

I

sending any army to Franco at a time when officers wero needed to drill
recruits, but tho Frenchman stood his ground, elaborated his argument and
won.

As a captain Joffro appears to have tho prime, imponderable element in
tho spiritual equipment o tho born leader. This is tho element that wins in
council no less than on the battlefield. It bespeaks qualities that compel tho
recognition of specific military genius. Tho power of leadership in most of
tho great captains of history counted for more than their specialized gifts as
tacticians and strategists; and leadership is indeed a power which no con-
ceivable development of warfare can render obsolete. It was this magical
power that enabled Washington to hold his army together when there ap-

peared to be every reason why tho soldiers of tho Revolution should return
to their homes. This power Joffro displayed in the Battle of the Marne when
Germans wero sweeping over France. Ho displayed it again at Washington
when he induced our President to overrule his advisers of the General Staff.
Town Talk (S. F.).

process of arousing America to a full realization of what entranceGHE the world war means, what duties it imposes on each individual cit-
izen and how urgently necessary it is that each shall do his bit, has

been slow and, to tho moro impetuous spirits, at times discouraging. But tho
inertia of our hundred millions is being overcome. There is plenty of ovidonce
of that on every hand. Organizations and activities of every kind are spring-
ing up throughout the land to assist some one or other helpful agency in the
successful prosecution of America's part In war. At first these are bound to
overlap, to duplicate and even conflict in their enthusiasm. But order is com-
ing out of this jumble of energy, and once tho efforts and the vast resources of
the country are united under intelligent direction there can bo no doubt of tho
influence such teamwork will exert upon the outcome of tho war.

While for the past thirty-fou- r months tho daily papers, tho magazines and
practically all current literature have presented the details and tho various
phases of the conflict convulsing tho greater part of the civilized world, tho war
itself has seemed far away to most Americans. Our daily life has been undis-
turbed by-i- t, we have been affected by it only indirectly, so indirectly that tho
cause seems remote and little related.

The nation Is so big, it covers such an extent 'of territory, and tho personal
and community interests of its citizens are so diverse, that each local group is
very much Each community has its own life to live, its own am-
bitions and aspirations, its own prides and follies, and these absorb the Interests
of its citizens pretty much to the exclusion of all else. But the bond that unites
them in a great and strong nation is a common love of freedom and democracy
which their fathers won and secured for them and which they are determined
shall be preserved.

It was the threat against democracy and the menace to the rights of people
to expansion and devolepment in a world free from designs of autocratic power
that aroused America to action. And diverse as are the personal and commun-
ity interests of America, in the aggregate this country has all but boundless
power, all but limitless wealth, and all but inexhaustible energy. And when
these are combined, and directed to a single end their mighty in-

fluence must prove decisive. The Town Crier.

Calories and vitamines may sustain life, but imperfect man craves food.
New York Sun.

The Mexicans can't lose us. As the Army comes out, an ambassador
goes in. Pittsburg Dispatch.

The freedom of the seas will now be enjoyed by icebergs and fish.
Brooklyn Eagle.

You might think Constantino and Carranza had studied temporizing in
tho samo school. New York Evening Sun.

It may be written in history that Germany was submarined by her own
New York World.

Besides, a literacy test would require a considerable reorganization among
immigration officials. Newark News.


